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On the Catholicity 
of NotreDame 
I am hap y to end r e the following 
report of the prov t Father Burtchaell, 

n the atholicity of otre ame 
t day. He peak of the ituation 
as he li e · it. 

I have little t add to what he say . We 
may do etter here becau e we attract 
great student from great familte all 
over the country. haring parent ' 
concern for the piritual, as well a the 
intellectual, growth f their on we 
al o hare mo t of the confu ion that 
attend all growth in them dern world 
and in the hurch. The Id world of 
tructure i becoming unglued. The 

black and white answer of ye teryear 
are le s clear f llowing Vatican 

ouncil I I. The challenges and renewed 
pp rtunitie f r a purer and more 

dedicated hri tian life are greater. 
mehow we are feeling our \\ ay 

through troubled ~ aters, not al way 
with reat ucce , alway li ing with 
the danger of shipwreck, but ultimately 

epen ing n the H ly pirit t guide 
u to the . af e p rt. 

In thi difficult worldwide ituati n f r 
our modern hurch and \\'orld we 
cannot create an ab olutely af e and 
ecure oa i with ut fal ifying ur ba ic 

effort t educate young men - and 
s n young women, too - for the very 
real world in which they mu t live, 
survive, prevail, and, hopefully, obtain 
alvati n with the grace of od. We 

c n nly try to open their oul to the 
acti n f the pirit, to enlarge their 

i ion of what it mean to be a 
hri tian, to urround them with 

teacher wh live by faith and " h 
cheri h value in aw rld that i all to 
ecular, valuele and uninspiring. 

Maybe the mo t hone t thing that can 
be aid a Father Jim has well aid 
it - i that tre ame today i very 

imperfect, but, nonethele , the be t 
atholic univer ity on earth. As ne 

wh ha een all the other I think thi 
i a true tatement of fact, de ire and 
effort. W still have a long way to go
some new road to find - but we are 

ery much a part of the pilgrim hurch 
that mu t ever grow in faith and love. 

What we need m ti understandin , 
rather than blind ritici m, m re 
openn to th pirit, m re dedicati n, 
holine , gen ro 1ty, e en heroi m, on 
the part of everyone wh live and 
learn here ·tudent , faculty, 
admini trator a we move toward 
the ide l th t ha rarely, if e er exi ted 
10 the hi tory of mankind a place 
~here everyone learn and gro.., in the 
( hri tian pirit, where" i d m and 

irtue flouri h together, where young 
and old under tand and edify and 
educate each other a atholic 
univer ity not only a <le cribed in 
"'' rd by .u inal ewman, but 
exi ting 10 reality a even 'ewman 
wa not able to create. 

I it worth the effort? nly th e who 
live and learn here, r the parent wh 

end their on , and on their 
daughter , here \\Ill be able to an wer. 

Th e of u wh have pent decade 
and quarter centurie f our lives here 
think we kno~ the an wer - that it i 
worthwhile a long a \\ e continue to 
a k the important que ti( n and weat 
out the hri tian an wers - ever more 
difficult with ucce ive generations 
of promi mg tudent ~ho will make 
or undo the world )f tomorrow. 

one of thi · will be ompletely 
atisfyin to tho e \\-ho want everything 

bla k an white, ut and dried. All one 
can .iy i th t the • orld and the 

hurch i nut like thi today, nor can 
the univer ity be. ne mi ht add that 
happily, we are on the road to a better 
world whi h if 1 e ure, i 
nonethele mor hri tian, more 
<lVing, more hone t, more authentic, in 

that the H >ly pirit trongly lead u 
to be hri tian in the pirit of the 

o pel in which hri t challenges u 
to dare, to b different, to believe and 
hope and lo e v.hat \-Cr the co t to 
e urity and tr n ient peace, becau e 

eternal life i th only g al " orth 
pur uing. 

If someh w this me ,1 e et through 
to the majority >four tudent what 
ould be more worthwhile than what 

we are trying to d ? 

Theodore M. He burgh, 
President 

.. "-. .. 







Notre Dame: How 
Catholic Is It? 
by Jame T. Burtchaell, C. .. 
Provo JI 

How hri tian are we? T day thi i 
often a peevi h que tion. Adults are 
ill-tempered toward youth. Parent are 
be\ ildered by their own children. At a 
univer ity one en e thi exation. 
We aw 1t di played during thi year 
c mmencement weekend at la Day 
exerci e ·. John Hes ler, the 
'aledictorian, delivered an addre 
that wa c ndemnatory of the A i n 
war and critical of the time . It wa a 
one- ided t. lk, and very lugubri u , yet 
neither petulant nor crude, but about 
one-thir of the parent and ue t 
pre ent walked out. Others began to 
b o and t hout. One m n cried, 
" end the g.d----- .. b. ack t Ru ia." 
When an elderly nun turned to a k a 
group of heckler to be quiet one 
replied, " hut up, you old goat, and 
it down~ .. The tudent were tunned 

and mortified. A pre iding official 
I wa di mayed by the vulgar and 
avage intolerance that wa a bad a 

any \\.'e cca i nally "'•itnc in our 
tudent . Yet it wa a di pl.y f ur 

nation l mo d. I mention it t ay that 
my remark are not intended for 
per on '\\ho e intere tin the Univer ity 
i imilarly pee i h r barbaric. The 

hri ti, n character of thi ch l i to 
eri u to be def en ed before this 

kind of heckling. 

How hri tian are we? I upp e the 
que ti on i mo t f ten put t u by our 
tmn lumni. Tho e with children here 
at otre Dame, r appr aching college 
a e, arc anxiou that their on 
undergo me of the regimented 

religion nd t ugh di 1pline that 
helped them to grow up. Like many 
parent , they have an unea y fear that 
they may have f iled to pa n their 
deepe t belief to their children, and 
they l kt the Univer ity to ucceed 
where they may n t ha e. But - they 
have urr uncled the e children with 
far more affluence and independence 
than they ever had, and it i bey nd 
the ni er ity' ability to refa hion 
them, to reverse in four year " hat 
ha b en wr ught in eighteen. 

Older alumni tend to c mpare the 
pre ent with T otre D me' years under 
the hepherdmg eye of John O'Hara. 
But we ha e electi e amne ia about 

ur own a t , and ab ut the pa t of 
the niver ity. A for Father O'Hara, 
hew an incomparably shrewd man, 
a holy prie t, but hi tyle i 
unrepeatable. Hi relt i us bulletins 
that correlated fifty years f football 
c re v., 1th communion tati tic , that 

reported 4 enuflection in rin 
chapel n Tue day morning, that 
threatened per nal interview with 
tudent who failed t make their 

Ea ter duty; his practice f burning 
b k dealing ' ith iol gy in the 
library after he became pre ident; his 
policy forbidding entr nee to black 
tudent ; hi ban on Time magazine 

from campu after it printed a photo 
of him tummy pr minent, in hi 
bathing trunk - all thi e kes a man 
great in his day, but not a regime that 
w uld be great in our day. Memory 
can reach even further back. ather 
Raym nd Murray recall that during 
his tudent day ( 191 -1 the chief 
campu vice \US h otin craps, for 
which the penalty wa u pen ion. The 
torie are numberle , and bear telling. 

But th ugh the past i rich, it is 
unrepeatable. The que ti n, "H w 

hn tian are we?" cannot be answered 
by c mpari on with any das ic period 

f ur own hi t ry. We mu t examine 
the pre ent n it v.n merit . 

Further, I would ar ue that mo t of 
tho e who a k the que tion in an 
accu in way are in fact di tre ed at 
the he\\ ildering ch nge in the hurch 
today, \\hi ch how f rth m re clearly 
t J.. tre ame than in the average 

pan h but are n t of ur making. 

Let me revie\\ for you me f the 
eYidence that may indicate how we 
·tand. ome i g d, and me bad. 
Let me begin with the bad. 
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The tudent expen co iderable 
ffort on t eir private room , bu 

f el ore pon ib" "ty fort e co on ground; 
it com -I nd. 

The first and mo t eri u deficiency in 
our religiou ituation is a certain 
per istent disregard for the comm n 
o d. Dr. R bert Vas li, of our 
epartment of ciol gy and 

Anthro logy observe : 

It seems to me th 1! [st11de11ts'] ethicttl 
,md relir?,io11s sensibilitieJ, tl'hile often 
terribly intense, operate in mrio11sly 
selectiz:e ll tl) S . The) tend lo / oms on a 
feu l 'lrge iss11es in such t1 m,11mer tht1t 
they need not have ,my concrete perronal 
immediac). u hile glossing oz·er other 
or related issues u hich, m the ob;eclive 
order, more direct/; impinge 011 their 
personal lives. No do11bt issues like the 
draft and the u ar elicit concern that is, 
both in the abstract mid 011 a vet)' 
personal leiel, 11ndersta11dable and 
justified. B11t uith other specific issuer 
global concern co-exists u ith local 
i11diff erence. 

For example, students overu helmingly 
give lip service to a cleaner 
environment, but do not get teffibly 
u orked up over camp11r tiller, the 
alarming increase in campus ctcreage 
beinf!. asphalted for st11dent parking, 
the conrtant trailblazing of new 
footpaths on oNr greensward or the 
f tmtartic rate of inaease in the 
vandalization of the Universit)'°s real 
property. Similar!), the) are properly 
concerned u ith racism, )et have few 
qualms about ridimling the ethnic 
characteristics of campus chambermaids 
and semrity police. They u·ant the 
Unit:ersity to provide sanctuary agtm1St 
the intmsion of civil /au , but 1'1111 for 
ref11ge in that same /au u hen the 
University seeks to discipline them. 

I mpt1srioned ple,u for ch,ll'ilt1ble 
treatment of st11 le111 dmg peddlen are 
directed ttl Unil'ersily officittls reg11l(l/'I)' 
l'ilified by the seekers of mercy. 
Absol11te freedom from ttll censorship 
i · demanded b) slmlent publications 
u hose ou·n editorial ,md neu·r policy is 
sca11dalo11sly bi,tSed. 

Jr httt I t1m Slf[!,,f?,esting, then, is thc1t 
romethi11f!, in <l(fdition lo the milk of 
h11mm1 kindners courses thro11f!,h their 
z·ein r. Rather promi11e111 strains of crew 
opporllfnism are readil) fo1111d in their 
own religio11s and moral prelemions 
,md in the lofty mor,tf cmd religio11s 
idettlism ttllribNled lo them. 

me 

Mothers arrive ,. ith matching curtains 
and bed pread ; n repaint the wall , 
the al ati n Army provide worn-out 
refrigerator . There i alway much 
carpentry, and I n tice year after year 
that f r an entire week the hallw y are 
littered with pile of awdu t and w od 
crap and tra h, while the r om 

themselves are made attractive. I am 
reminded of m re primitive citie where 
the citizen all empty their chamber pot 
fr m the window into the treet every 
morning. Evidently the c rridor, 
belonging to every ne, i ·een t belong 
to no one in particular, and thus 
become a dump. The tudent expend 
con iderable effort on their private 
r om but feel no re p n i ility f r 
the c mmon ground; it bee me a 
no-man' -land . Thi i \\'hat the 
ecologi t c .. 11 the "d >wn tream 
mentality" in America, and it vexe me. 

everal year ago the Honor ouncil, a 
b ard of tudent who upervi ed the 
Honor ode, re igned. The ba ic 
rea n \Va that there wa n t ufficient 
honor on campu to upport the code. 
Very few tudent wer heating but 
fewer till were willin to take the 
re p n ibility of onfronting and 
identifying tho e who did. Ju t recently 
the tu ents in the .ollege f 
Engineering prop ed to re tore the 
H nor Code t their exam , but the 
tudent promi e a reed only not to 

cheat or t help an ther cheat; there 
was no menti n f rep rting cheater . 
They fail to see that a ciety of tru t 
need member who will not only 
contribute their per onal integrity, but 
will take re p n ibility t pp e 







They (the students} complain that 
they have been forced by 
their parents to sit through deadening 

asses in their parish churches for years ... 
and are anxious to be free of it. 

publicly those who exploit the common 
good . At the time the Honor ouncil 
collapsed, I a ked a number of tudent 
how they would react to a comparable 
problem: theft. What would they do if 
they met a student walking out of a 
neighbor' room with hi tereo? Most 
said they would do nothing; ome 
would tell him to put it back; about one 
in twenty v.ould report him for tealing. 
In other word , the va ·t majority were 
unprepared to expo e them el e for 
the common good. 

There is a imilar train in the peace 
movement that make me unea y. We 
now have numer u tudents v. ho eek 
a non-violent life tyle, and who reject 
war. One i impres ed by thi re olve. 
But all too often one find the e ame 
tudent di intere ted in the problem 

of what a community or an indiYidual 
·hould do about the vit)lent man\\ ho is 
determined to destroy the peace and the 
peaceful together. 

The highly ·en itive moral concern our 
tudent po e is compr mi ed by a 

lack of real ocial concern. Where there 
i a concern for ociety, it i conceived 
in uch git bal term a to be world\\ ide 
and thu remote enough not to require 
much work. Thi i not a weakne 
peculiar to tudent . ur country till 

retain the memory of the horrible 
incident in Kew ' arden when Kitty 

eno\ e e \\a tabbed to death in broad 
daylight before the eye of 36 people, 
no one of v. horn ran to help or called 
the police. Our time can be proud of 
an enormou increa e of dedication and 
ervice for the disadvantaged, the poor, 

the retarded the war tricken. I regret 
that there i · no similar enero ity for 
the facele man, the man in the er wd, 
the public the ociety. 

A econd negative ign in campu 
religion i · I articip.1tion in wo r hip. 
When the fir t reliable urvey of 

atholic sacramenL.ll practice began to 
appear in the e<Hly 19 '5 0 ' , they howed 
that the .we rage pJri h had about 6 5 r ( 
of the pari fooners regularly attending 

und 1y f ts ·. At the time, comparative 
figure for otre I ,une "'ould have 
run probably upw.ud of 90f (.Today, 
participation on campu · \\ ould run 
about the Jme .1s in the avera e pari h. 

ne can view thi · in two very different 
\\ .ly . ne could he di turbed that there 
i · J precipitou v-. ithdrawal from 

acrament among c >llege tudent . On 
the other, one could be gratified that 
young people, po e e for the fir t 
time of freedom to go or not tog to 
1a , at the mo t rambunctiou ea on 

o f their live , \\ mid till tend to 
\\ or hip v. i th the ame frequency as 
their mo re conventional elder . 

rrankly, I am not a · anguine a 
Cardiml 'Hara that unday fa 
.lttcndance i an Jdequate gauge f 
religiou devoti on. I know too many 
student \\ hu participate in the 
Lucharist four or five times a" eek, but 
never on unday, becau e there are till 
too nuny slugg.ud there \\ho come 
onl} bec.lllse they feel oblig.1ted . It i 
interesting : once upon .1 time the 
slu g.ud w.1 the man who tayed away; 
now it i. the nun who come ·, but 
without his hc.lrt in it. 

Wor hip is do" n, and I .lm unable to 
under ·tand it to my O\\ n ati faction or 
to expl.lin it to yours. It i not th.lt our 
c.tmpu lack good liturgy.'\ e have 
about ten chJpels here where fa i · 
celebrated with incerity, dignity, and 
thoughtfulne · that i · mo t impre i e 
to tho e who \·i it . 1 he student knO\\ 
where these ch.1pel .ue. They c mplain 
th.tt they have been forced by their 
parent to sit through deadening 
MJ e · in their pari h churche for 
year , and re enl the experience, and 
are anxiou to be free of it. Thi i 
probably true, but there i more to the 
ituation than it ·ugge t . 

For c mpari ·on' ake, one mi ht 
con ider what ha h.tppened to the 
practi e )f c mfe ion among the adult 

atholic community. I find that fr m 
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Yet by an almost poo y sim ta eity ... 
a gro ·ng majority of 
Catholic in our co ntry hav silen ly discontinued 
the practice of confe ion. 

time to time the ubject will ari e in 
ca ual conver ation. omeone will say, 
"You know, it' a funny thing, but I 
ha\'en 't been to confe ion for three or 
four ye,1r · " umeone el e \ ill interject 
that he ha al o been away awhile. 

lowly other get into the d1 cu· ion, 
,rnd many find, to their urpri ·e, that 
they ha e all drifted a\\ ay from the 
acram nt without knowing that their 

friend had one the me. hange 
in the fas are publicly known, becau e 
we all travel omewhat and ee h w 
differently it i celebr,1ted here and 
there. But onf e i n i by nature 
private, and no one ha much idea of 
what olh r pe pied . Yet by an almo t 
po ky imult neity, \ ithout any ne 

reading arti le about it in the pre 
or bein urged from the pulpit r even 
being artiwl.1tely unhappy with the 
acrament a gr \ving m j rity of 

tholics in ur country have ilently 
di continued the practice of c nf e i n. 
The e ent mark no national decline 
int iniquity. Perhap omething was 
wrong to tart with omething we 
didn't clearly identify. o" that Hell 
i no longer o enthu ia tically 
threatened ,1 the anction for 
non-participation, ath lie may imply 
l e howing that they ne er valued the 
acrament th. t much. 

I mention thi , n t to di tra t fr m the 
campu problem, but to illu trate that it 
i part f a problem, or a mo ement, 
that g e f. r beyond the campu . At 

tr Dame we enjoy a tyl f 
wor hip th.tis more thou htful and 

meaningful than in mo t pari h 
hurche , yet few tudent are attracted 

by it. I \\i h I had the ""i dom of ab ut 
ten year · more hind i ht to under tand 
\vhy, but we .ue a le to ee it a part 
of a general hurch event not imply 
,1 otre I .1me problem. It will be 
re olved a the hurch renev. il elf. 

o mu h for what I would pr p e a 
the more 1 nificant weakne e f ur 

reli iou 1tu.1tion. I should probably 
explain ''hy I have omitted me 
problem th.1l onlo ker might take as 
important ume feel, f r example, that 
the peeche of Jame Ka' anagh ( wh 
announced at otre ame th t he wa 
leaving the prie thood t marry) and 
of Ti 1r.lCc Atkin on (who p ke of 

fary a "km eked up" by d amid 
other g ner,1lly curril u remark ) 
hould not have been permitted. I 

di agree. In the fir t place, ne can 
never anticipate what a public peaker 
i going to ay nd in the e two c e 
no one here di . econd, tre am 
i a public ounding b ard that tempts 
vi itor tu u e u for their v. n publicity. 
L tly, and m >re to the p int, it i 
helpful tt the education of u all here 
to be able t 1 i1wite anyone whom we 

care to peak to us, and to say anything 
they please, whether or not we may be 
in a reement. Learning cannot urvive 
the extinction f free peech. Education 
come , n t y refu ing to li ten but by 
refu ing to agree t all ne li tens to. 
It takes time, and growth, but our 
tudent are neither f Ii h n r o 

weak that they hould be pr tected 
fr >m word 

Further, I have not dwelt u n ex in 
the hall , or drinking, r drug . These 
are m.1tter of di cipline with which 
the admini ·tration intend to deal 
heft re the hool year begin . They are 
all pr blem which re inherently 
eriou , and h. e t ome degree 

in re:i ed at otre Dame But the ·ery 
fact that "e are o concerned ab ut 
them ay omething ab ut the ch l. 
All three are comm n cial pr blems, 
yet exist in urpri eingly fainter measure 
.1t tre Dame than at mo t h ol 
one kn w . A a conf e ur and as a man 
I have ome quaintance \ ith the 
f railtie of man. I up po e we have 
le f rnication am ng ur tudents 
th n adultery amon the adult 
population and certainly le s 
, khoh Ii m. We acquie ce in neither 
pr blem, v. homever it afflict , ut we 
work a edu ,1l< r and a c un el rs 
to help ur tudent grow from 
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Devou belief thrive on competent and 
professiona scholarship but it also needs love. 
We have both ... At the moment I am persuaded 
t at we have the finest undergraduate 
th ology program in America. 

weakne t trength. A one wh 
travel a bit I am grateful how 
fortunate we are at this ch 1. 

-ow let me turn my text in another 
direction, t ward th e d features 
of life at ur h ol that afford hope for 
reli ion. The fir t I would menti n i 
the healthy tate f the epartment of 
Theology. Until very recent year , 
urvey of tudent opinion howed 

theol gy l eked in tru gle \\ ith 
mathematic f r the lO\\ e t place in 
tudent evaluations. It tended t bes 

in all atholic c liege . The ba ic 
problem wa teaching per onnel. The 
only per on con idered eligible were 
prie t and religi u . Among them 
fe\ had higher training, and tho e who 
did had gotten it from advanced 
eminary pro ram rather than rigorou 

graduate chool . Even at otre ame 
the department had t crounge for 
staff. 

Thi i now changing. atholic laymen 
and laywomen are emerging from 
graduate tudie with earned doctorate 
in religi u tudie . The ecumenic, 1 
movement ha pr duced a c mm n 
market of theological cholar hip which 
all w the department t incorp rate 
ch lars f other denomin tion without 

weakening our atholic identity. Five 
year a o the chairman had great 
difficulty JU t getting enough teacher 
in the autumn to man the cla e . w 

we have 38 J er n , full-time and 
part-time, of whom nine are lay. The 
pr f e or include a Lutheran, a 
Methodi t, a eventh-Day-Adventi t, a 
Jew, and a mem er of the nited 

hurch of hri t. Faculty hold their 

de ree from Pari , R me, xford, 
ambrid e Louvain, 1in ter, 
ottingham, Yale, Harvard John 

Hopkin -, Trier, Princeton, Princet n 
Theola ical emin ry, hicago, 
rribourg, Hebre\\ ni n olle e, 

atholic niver 1ty, otre ame, 
tt.1wa orth\\e tern and Duke. In 

even year \\e have ri en from no 
undergraduate major to over 50. We 
have added ,1 Ph.D. program with over 

O enrolled, and a emi nary f ro ram 
with about the ame number. 

,our e evalu1tion how that tudent 
nov re pect the dep..utment, and at 
pre-registration time . ome tand in line 
all ni ht to ensure place in the mo t 
p pular cour e . The undergraduate 
maior meet weekly in a group and 
have been mo t per onally care for 
by Dr. \X1dl1am torey who e home 
and office and table an heart are their . 
It is thi personal qu.1lity that tell mo ·t 
about the department. Devout belief 

thrive on ompetent and profe ional 
cholar hip, but it al o need love. \Yh 

have both. There i an a tive intere t 
,rnd a fine teaching t,1ff and a incere 
rntere. t in theology \\here t one time 
there\\ ,1 di ,1in and cynici m. At the 
moment I am persuaded that we have 
the fine t undergraduate theology 
pro ram in America. 

We h.we a second trength, even more 
cruci,11 in the long run, in our faculty. 
bith i hared by old with young 
through ,1 my ·teriou tran mi ion of 
cheri hin and te.1ching. We have at 

otre Dame a group of cholarly men 
and women who e gift to their student 
mo t often exceed their own career 
ambitions, ,ind who e theater of 
education i not rnnt,1ined by the 
cla r om. 

It i the f.irnlty who make 'otre Dame 
Catholic. By t.1tut we have a Holy 
C ro priest a pre ident. ur By-Law 
firmly tate that we are a atholic 
in titution. Th ology i required in the 
curriculum. But none of the e thing 
make a univer ity hri tian. The 
I et>ple do: the people who teach. All 
that we can do i provide th,1t the 
predomi1uting inspir,1tion and 







We have a facu ty that i corporate y 
possessed of mature and iti e 
belief. In faltering but thrilling ays the 
tuden ill borro from them as they so ly acquire 

the"r own faith. 

membership of our faculty are .atholic 
an<l Chri ·tian, and let the .1 t1ve ferment 
within the Church bring what ;oJ 
will ·. Re.11 growth within a belte\ing 
community never occur acrnrding to 
plan; it t.1ke us by surpri .... e. 

o it 1 my con ern, not al ways to be 
' nting do ument that as ert our 
in titutional commitment, but to 
.~ emble a team of cholar-tea hers who 
are men and \~.:omen of faith .111d desire 
to share their value and lifestyle with 
their younger com1 .111i >n ·. Thi ha 
been ·omev,:h.1t harder in re(ent year , 
in e the more brilliant young athol1c 

academi h.1ve made for the state and 
ecular college , feeling per hap that to 
tay in a .athol1c s hool \\'.lS to pend 
one' c.1rccr in the minor leagues. ur 
recruitm nt thi y ar sugge ts .1 
turnaround in thi trend We .1re not 
requiring departments here to ignore 
academic e.·cell nee when re ruiting, 
but to seek taff with .m eye for the 
fuller nce<ls of the niver ity, ,1 ·well 
a their own p.uti ular priorit1 ·. 

Perh,1p. th l st way to flu ·h out my 
e t1mate of our faculty i to quote f mm 
a letter written by Jeanne \\.Utz, ...... ·hoe 
hu ·band t a he in the De1 artment of 
Economic : 

The b1rth and bapti rm of 011r ymmge.rl 
da11f!.hter, Rebecca, is a good ill111tr<1/ ion. 
Rebecca u as six zl'eeks overd11e t111 i 
together ll'e u·orried and pr<1J ed for her 
a11d me. JY/ hen ttl long la t she u•t1 r 
born - be,mtif 111 and hetilth - ,111 / 

u as tl'e/comed into the Ch11rch u e 
celebrated u ith 011r f1iends. The 
bapt1rm u·c1.r tit 011r home. John ll '<lf our 
lit11rgist, Emie and Sr. S11zt11m Kelly 

ll ·ere godpttren/1, ""d tl dozen fawl!J 
f.nnilie pt1rlicipi1ted. IF' e rejoiced, the 
children plc1yed ,md literal/) God u·t1 
in 011r mid I. 

The de zth of hmie 8,1/'/eli's dad zu t 
flJWlher te//inc; experience. This, too , 
u·<1s a long expected event. 011r 
children p1 .1yed tlJld u ept for a fllllJJ 
the)' nezrer met hec1111se he u•as par/ of 
tl man they iol'ed. At the f 1111erlll there 
ll'ere 0 1 er ,, dozen 1t11dents u ho hc1d 
postponed their rpring i·acation to he 
present. 1\fore imporltmtl) the "u hite 
f mzer,d" ll t11 col/celebrated b) Jzeculy <l 

dozen ··c. .C.' r" u ho c;m·e witne.r .1 to 
the even/. 

We have a faculty that i. corporately 
pos e e of mature and en itive 
belief. In falterin hut thrilling way , 
the tudents will borrow fn m them a 
thc.y h wly .1 quire their o\\n faith. I 
\\'l>ulJ h.l\'e tu s.1y tlut there is ,1 quality 
.tn<l ,1 depth of believing inquiry .1mong 
our faculty that surpas-; s the 
C1thnlic1'>m even of most ( .1tholic 
h11me . 

A spc:li.11 word hould he s.1id about the 
oly ( ro religiou · on .u11pu . otre 

D .1me has tr >n t memorie of re.1t 
prie t- chobr. like ZJhm, ieuwland 
and ~ · enninger· pnc. t teacher , like 
~ ''ard .rnd Brenrun; prie-.t-Ltther , like 
F, rlcr. 'H,1ra .111d 1.utland . The 
l niversity becomes d.tily more rigorou 
in its demand , .rnd every priest on the 
f.1rnlt}' is e.·pe ted to he .tll three of 
th e thin . and more be ides. And we 
h.l\'c m. ny who meet the need . •rom 
the Indi .rn P rnvinc · f Holy n 
.1h ne we h.l\'e 7 prie. ts .rnd brother 
on the otre Dame . taff. I would ay 
that\\ e luve more c.1p.1ble and enerou 
prie t her now than ever before. 
Be ides th.1t, we have C< lle.igue. from 
our E. ste rn Provine \\ho join u , plu 
dozen 1) f I rie t: f n m Ji1 ces .rnd 
oth r 1 rder · who luv f.1 ulty 
.1pp 1intment , plus prie t and brother 
, nd nun · \\ ho .ue doing gra uate 
studies here .rnd, as teachin a i tant , 
t.1ke their hare of the pa 'toral 
res1 on ibility. 

I upp< :e that them > t impre sive 
thing about ervice from the Holy ro 
pri -.t i th, ta · the nivcr ity' 





The heart of man is recognizably 
he same in every generation, and we are 

offering education to yo ng men 
who ea e here not so young. 

excellence rises year by year, and thu 
as the demand up nits faculty and 
admini trat10n inex rably gr w, Holy 
Cro men work harder, teach etter, 
and still expend their la t energie up n 
the pa toral care f the tudent . There 
is today almo t none of the 
anticlericali m that was comm n on 
campu when I wa a tudent 20 year 
ago. Thi ugge t that go d men are 
doing the work of the Church, and that 
it i being better recognized. 

A f urth g ign is the n ticeable 
involvement f tudents in ially 
con tru tive ervice project . The 

eighborhood Youth tudy Help 
Program in olve about 00 student in 
tutoring of grade schooler in the 
community who come from 
di ad anta ed backgr und . The 

D- M uncil for the Retarded, 
workin \\ ith a I cal sch ol, inv I es 
200. There i another sizeable gr up 
that w rk with the orthern Indiana 

hildren' H pita!, the p ychiatric 
ward at t. J ph' Ho pita! and a 
local halh ay h u e. About two d z n 
tudent man an education pr ject at the 

state pri on. Five tudents have 
organized ,1 drug informati n center, 
and other h Ip out in imilar pr je t 
in tov n. ILA, a tudent group which 
end it memb r to w rk in ummer 

projects in Latin America and American 
urban lum , numbers over 100 
member. 

We have more than a d zen helpin 
i ter Marita' Day h 1, ervin 

depriv d pre- chooler in uth Bend. 
Another group i working t help 
tudent at a ioux re er ation in the 

Dakotas. On Hume oming weekend 
the hall forewent di play , and 
contributed the money in tead to a 
relief program. We have tudent active 
in the uth Bend rban oalition, the 

entr ri tiano for mi rant v orkers, 
the Big Brother pro ram, the March of 
Dime and mu cular dy trophy 
program, a Vietnam refugee center, 
the l cal Head tart program, and more 
that I could name. The simple catalog 
of proJect d e not tell the tory. What 
we have i a new de ire in tudent 
(unmatched in< ther day ) to work for 
the di advantaged. It take time, and 
patience, and per e erance, and money, 
and belief. After awhile, one would 
not c ntinue were hi r ots not et in 
the oil of a type of love that is m re 
than human, and which \\ e count as 
a gift. 

Thu far me elected bad and d 
ign . The reader may um up a 

\ ill. If I may end on am re per nal 
note, I hould like to ay that I d n t 
sum up the itu .. 1tion by com aring the 
tren th an<l weakne e I have 

reported abo" . I live in it, and know it 

as prie t, admini trat r, coun elor, 
teacher, writer, a i tant rect r, changer 
of fu e and all the other things v.e 
find our elve doing. he situation is 
g od. Time change, ut people do not. 
The heart of man i recognizably the 
ame in every generation, and we are 

offering educati n toy ung men who 
le ve here not o y ung. We are f nd 
of th m. hey know we tand for 

mething, and even when they 
reproach u , we think the v ork i going 
,. ell. We grow tired of utsider 
criticizing the w rk we do, for we know 
the heart f the e y ung men, and as 
v e teach them~ hat we can in this 
ea n of new pirit in the hurch, 

there are al ( thing they have t 
teach u . 

Pholof!,raph} ·Sacred Hearl Ch11rch 
door (p.1t;e 3): C111cifixio11{pttge4) 
and \1other ,\f lf) (p,1ge 7 ), JViiy of the 
Crorr, I. foJeph's Lake; Moses (PaKe 

) , u est e11trmzce to femorial Librttry
t. Fdu ·drd (pc1ge 10), in front of 
t. Edu ·<1rd's H,d/; Pietd (page 13), 
,, re I He,1rt Ch11rch; Jesus at 

th u ell (pc1ge 14}, south side of 
O' h,111ahneSJ) Httll; ,1cred Heart 
(ptt -e 16), 11foi11 Q11t1d. Photo<?raphs 
on p11~e , 10, 13 14 by D.R. Golf; 
those 011 pa~e 3, 4, 7, 16, 36 
by Ronald R. Parent. 
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The Quiet Revolution: 
Women on the Go 

by Jean Hori-zny 

• Dr. Patrioa Bealmear, a otre Dame 
Ph.D. who had been a faculty f lh)\\ 
in mi robiolo } ince l 966, \\a 
bee ming com in ed the only \\ ay to 
adv.rnce in her pr fe ion wa to lea\'e 

tre Dame. An offer of a teaching 
p ition on ampu · next fall con inced 
her the outlook for v.omen at the 

ni\' r ·ity i improvin , but he will 
join the teaching faculty at pre ti iou 
Baylor olle e f Medicine the 
eme ter of 197 ~ . 

• r. J ephine 'Ord, a ciate 
profe or f the logy an l th only 
woman on a tenured otre Dame 
faculty ( f 3 9, i · a lector twice a week 
durin fa at the acred H art 

hurch . A tiny entle\\Oman \\ith a 
whi py Briti h accent he i · ka 
and grateful for the pportunity to 
participate in the liturgy. he i deeply 
religiou and i quietly \\Orking for the 
<lay when women can be ordaine a 
deacone es in the atholic hurch. 

• A bri ht young w man wh \\a 
working n her doctorate in biology 
uddenly quit when her hu band 

flunk d hi prelim . He ac pte<l a j b 
on the We t oa t and b th moved 
at once. 

• Marie Mc Jui re, a graduate tudent in 
electnc 1 engineering, i the aptain f 
her department' graduat ba ketball 
team. The fir t time he played with 
the oth rwise all-male team at th 
Athletic and onvocation enter 
(A ) , ·he \l a · kicked off the c urt 



by a urly guard. ne ob rver reporte , hired farianne opkin a irector of 
·' he reacted like a woman she admi ion , a aint Mary' graduate 
cried." wh report she is completely accepted 

• andy L ng f te, a former a 1 tant in her pu ition. 

editor f r Insight and the Alllmn11s, • Helen Ho in ki, ecretal) to Re\:. 
di c ' red that the mo t "ocal 'heod re f. He burgh, . . ., otre 
opponents of the taff pri' ileges she 
worked · h. rd to get were other 
women, many of them ecretarie . 
When he ' ent on inter iew , he 
rep rt , ecretarie of ten treated her a 
a clerk rather than a the qual f their 
bo e. 

• The law chool r cently launched a 
campaign t recruit \.\Omen and 
minority group member , nd it first 
woman lawyer, a 1exican-American, 
was graduated in 1970. The ch ol al o 

Dr. Jo ephine Ford 
u orkin g for eq11alilJ 

ame' pre ident wa >mewhat 
add n d t ee women gain acce to 

the tre Dame golf cour e. A golfer 
her ·elf, he explained, "If a very hard 
c ur e, and mo twomen jut l w 
thrng down by pbyin on it." Miss 
H in ki h more tenure in her office 
than Father He bur h ha in hi - he 

ciati n 
19 -

f the 

Ameri an A ciati n f ni er ity 
Pre e , ha found nly advantage in 
being w man. Her a et have been 

19 
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Some omen are erribly disappointed calling 
their stay at Notre Dame" ike stepping into the last 
century." Others love the plac 

tact and graciou ne - considered 
feminine qualitie - but c up led with 
an inner tou hne not alway olwiou 
to other . Of me cholar he remarked 

eccentric f culty. One wrote her: "I 
have never recei\ed uch a harming 
letter of rejection." 

Women are fairly ne\ t the 
prof e ion 1 and teaching rank 

otre ame. Pre ently, they make up 
le · than ix per cent of the entire 
faculty an<l barely three per cent f the 
teaching and re earch fa ulty. The only 
woman executive, Mi ho berger, 
arrived in I 960. The only female 
faculty member to • chieve tenure, r. 
Ford, came in 1966. The fir t female 
officer of the niYer ity ha JU ·t been 
pp inted, a ha the .fir "t woman 

tru tee. A part of the unification 
program i ter Alma Peter, . . ., 
pre ident of aint Mary' .ollege, ha 
become a i e pre ident for pecial 
project at ... -otre me. Dr. Ro emary 
Park, vice pre ident f lr educational 
planning at U LA and former 
pre ident of Barnard olle e, ha been 
a<lded to the 2-member oard of 
Tru tee . At lea t two other women 
tru tee are a ured when unificati n 
is c mplete. 

r. rah harle , a p ychiatri tin the 
P ycholo ical ervic enter and a 
Marynoll i ter, emphasize th 
importan e of individual difference rn 
con idering either the male 

'· e tabli hment'' or the women taff and 
faculty. "There may be problems with 
individu,ll pe pie " he aid, "but thi 
merely refl ct the pr blems of 
individual . " 

The women faculty represent a wide 
pan of. ttitude , per onality type nd 

have widely varying reaction to their 
experience at tre Dame, ju t as 
men on ampu repre ent many 
differin olitICal p ition and 
per onal convi ti n . me w men are 
terribly di appointed, calling their tay 
at Tc tre ame "like teppin into the 
la t century." ther love the place 
deeply and .111 their treatment here 

Mayben Herring 
the onl; black female 



both fair and kind. ome ay they have 
w rked three time a hard a a man 
for half the alary, ju t to earn the 
re ect of colleague r to gain the 
ri ht to gm'-' and contribute. ther 
ha e left in the middle f pr ject to 
marry, haYe children, >r follo'"' a 
hu ·band who ha chang d job·. me 
are a re i e and competitive and can 
ea ily handle pre ure ,rnd critici m. 

ther are hy and ill at ea e in the 
h avily m, le-dominated atmo phere. 

me belie\e that a woman's place i 
in the home, or perhap erving a man 
at the -ce. A few are out-and- ut 
"women' libber ." 

Women earned the \'Ote in l 9 l 9 but 
had t wait unti l L 970 to et f) ton 
the otre Dame golf cour e. W men 
\\.ere admitted a· tu ent at berlin 

ol1°ge in 1 37, but will not be 
formally admitted a undergraduate 
.lt >tre ame until 19-2 or Liter. At 
pre ent, l 254 otre Dame tudent 
take cb e on the amt I fary' c.rn1 u 
.rnd 8 .., aint fary' tudent are in 

Totre Dame cl,l -e a· a re -ult of the 
tudent exchange program hegun in 
196 -otre Dame didn't hir a 
woman exe utive until 1960 - ut 
even after that d.lt it built the 

'' ith n women' lo ker . 

~1 
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Ba lion uch as th ACC, the Rockne 
Pool nd olf course either created or 
facilitie for omen. 

In the pa t year, policie have changed 
rapidly Ba tions uch as the A C, the 
R ckne iemorial P 1 and golf course 
either created r widened ccess or 
facilitie for w men. he ivil Rights 

mmi · ion had 1 ng remained silent 
n '\! omen' right , but this year Father 

He urgh, '\! ho head the mm1 s1on 
as well a the Uni ersity, hit the 
"caricature f femininity" which have 
hindered women in becoming full 
hum n beings. 

Al thi year the epartment f 
Health, ducati n and Welfare 
(H W) a ked the University to 
impr ve the p sition of w men and 
min rities on campus. Their report was 
the re ult fa campu i it routinely 
made to in ure compliance to federal 
statute by uni er ities receiving 
government grant . otre Dame's 
reply pled e examinati n of such 
policie a pregnancy leave, nepotism 
rule and part-time hiring practices 
which might di criminate against 
w men. HEW al o a ked otre Dame 
to de i ea chedule for hiring more 
w men in the faculty and 
dmini tration. 

The Uni er ity' plan 
pledges that women will make up 1 5 
per cent f the faculty y 1976 -
which will mean more th n doubling 
the 52 now on the faculty. In addition, 

otre ame plan to promote women 
wh are n w d ing the j b f 
man gerial r pr fes i nal taff without 
th title or pay, nd t upgrade women 
who ha e the skill or ability to do 
more profc ional w rk. 

emorial 
· dened acces or 



M t faculty and admrni trator are 
willing t correct the effect f 
di crimination that may have hindered 
w men in the pa t. H wever, ne 
a pect of the HEW plan i unpopular 
in m st quarter the impo ed qu ta 
y tern of hiring. nder tht y tern, 

each c Hege c uld be required to hire 
a pecific number of women over the 
next few year , ju t they nov have 
g , l for black faculty recruitment. 
This mean , e sentially, that they might 
have to take a le qualified woman, r 
aw man v ith a pecialty n t quite 
suited t a department even if am re 
qualified man were available. 

r. eorge B. rai , profe r of 
biology, call thi y tern "a di graceful 
way to d bu ine , ·' simply becau e 

Emily cho berger 
ttn inner 1011 ghne n 

I eople h uld be hired on the ba i of 
ability alone. " he idea of competence 
i lo t in America," he mourned. 

Alth u h the quot sy tern annoys r. 
Bernard Waldman, de.in of the ollege 
of cience, he i omewhat more 
optimi tic ab ut nding qualified 
\ omen than qualified black . Black 
are rare in cienc , he pornt out, and 
have b c me popular enough th t they 
can command alarie up to twice tho e 
offered white r earcher . 

Rev. Jame T. Burtch ell, tre 
DJme provost, agree the qu ta y tern 
irritate e erybody but , dd "It' the 
only ~ay to do it. Everyone ay there 
,1r no qualified women or black out 
there - ~ell n w they will have to 
find me." 

The federal inv tigator , like many 
ob en· r h re, nuy h. ve <li cemed. 
prnbl m tn the "mo t qualified" r tern 
of hiring. fr . iayben Herring, 
a i t. nt profe or f n Ii h • nd 

otre :ime' only bla k, female 
faculty member, 1 uint out "there i 
imply no uch thing , 'complet 
>bjecti\'ity.' fanr pe ple :in't 
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Althou h t e en react more out of habi than 
ho ility, the petty haras men s do soak up e ergy and thwart 
the d elopment of real en e of belonging. 

get bey nd \l hat they prefer." Pre ent 
hiring practice ha e re ulted in only 

ne tenured fem ale faculty mem r 
and one tenured black. 

Be ide que ti ns f academic and 
intellectual competence, ome faculty 
and admrni trator at tre ame are 
concerned ab ut the tati tically p r 
record of v. omen in graduate scho l 
and employment. Re . Paul Beichner, 

. .C., dean of the graduate ch 1, 
claim it co t otre Dame twice a 
much t educate one woman to the 
Ph. . level a one man, becau e of the 
dr p ut r te. Dr. Craig p int out that 
all his male tudents are now pr ductive 
member of the pr fe si n, while none 
of his fem ale students i a practicing 
re earcher. 

The pr lem, both agree, is of ten 
related to the cial and family 
obligation expected fa woman. Other 
faculty have described symptoms of a 
psychological nature, suggesting w men 
have le s drive and ambition. John 
Koval, assistant pr fe r f s ciol gy, 
tated "individual devel pment i ju t 

n t a viable alternative f r many 
women. They are under incredi le 
ocial pre ure to marry and 'accept 

their roles."' 

ther b ervati n of women in 
academe ha e suggested that women 
don't g into .field work, but tay in the 
laboratory; that women don't p pulate 
mu ic comp ition cour e but excel 
in perf rmance; that w men are fine 
in the la sr om, but fall d wn in 
coming up with creative ideas. ome 
put it m re plainly: ' 'Women are too 
emotion l. They can't think t ugh." 

The e re ervati n about w men are 
hardly limited to otre Dame, and are 

Dr. Patricia Bealmear 
0 11 her u·ay to Baylor 



certainly not uniYcrsally elie ed even 
here. Howe er, a a traditionally 
all-male 'atholic uni er ity, "all the 
normal ten ion between the exe are 
exa gerated,", ccurding to fanlyn 
Buehler, d ctoral tudent in 

iology. 

"E entially',' he aid, "both men and 
women here din tightly to traditi nal 
r >le . · he or anl thcr w man graduate 
tudent 1 · alv. ay 1 k d to take nc te at 

meeting . At faculty picnic men play 
v.hile women bring food, watch the 
port and clean up ·r hew men 

faculty an<l prof es 1onal ·taff al ) fall 
ictim to the uncon 10u a umptiun 

a mt "woman' role" held by many 
male super\'i t r . Alth u h the men 
react more out of habit than ho tility, 
the re ulting light and petty 
hara m nt do. oak up energy an 
th\\ art the devel lpment nf re.11 n e f 
belonging llme illu. tration may be 
helpful: 

• Aldona Win kurus, now <lir ctor of 
publi information at .1int 1.iry' 

olle e, '·orked a. cditori. 1 a 1 tant 
for In 1ight five year .igo. The e retary 
' a mo\'ed when he\\ .1 hired, 
apparently o fi ~'in kuna could 
handle the typing an<l filing. "The 
.1 um1 ti on \\a that women are born 
knO\\ ing ho\\ to type," he aid, 
miling. "Actu.1lly, I'm tc.rribk at that 

sort of thing." 
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The olion of omen a imperfect m e 
Koval describes the Ca holic atti u ea 

otherhood and a disdain for wome ' 

• Dr. hama haron, a ciatc 
faculty fello\\ in microbiology, ha a 
do toratc while her hu band do n t. 

e\erth le , their mail arrive "Dr. and 
Mr . eh. ma haron." r. Bealmear' 
mail 1 .. H.ldrc ·ed "Mi· . " 

• A f aker .1t the Pre ident's I inner, 
which honor the faculty, paid court 
to the women pre ent by honoring the 
contribution of faculty wive . Women 
attending in their capacity .1 taff or 
faculty were <)\'erl oked. The invitations 
to that dinner were ent - to male an~ 
fem le - with an R VP card reading 
"My wife and I ~ill attend." 

• The ame O\er ight i f und in the 
tudent -cdited l 971 otre Dame 

annual, where no prof e ional w men 
are pictured in a ecti n titled "Women 
on ampu ." 

A ain, what i important here i n t 
the motivation - the e thin are often 
d ne unintentionally - but the way 
uch action are interpreted by en itive 

hum .. 10 bein \\h happen to e 
women. 

fo t of the ingrained habit and 
in titution l practice ~hich chaff 
women at otre Dame are the result 
of l 2 5 year of virtual i ol.1ti n from 
women. A ked if there i a otre Dame 
attitu e toward women Father 
Burt haell re ponded "Probably. The 
women will tell u what it i · " 

But nother pect of the "woman 
que tion" here will not bes lvcd merely 
by brin in increa ing number of 



w men t the campu . The traditional 
phil sophy and theology of the atholic 

hurch, which many t day are 
criticizing a anti-femini t and 
theref re un- hri tian, have h d an 
influence. 

Re . John A. 'Brien, tre Dame 
re earch pr fe r of theology, wr te 
of women in the Church, ''The status 

f women i n t pre-mediaeval it is 
pre- hri tian." He argued that early 
thinker lar ely ign red the news f 
the G pel in formulating their 
opini n f w men, but dun t the 
pagan view prevalent in pre-Chri tian 
times. / 

The ew Te tament i unequivocal. As 
Father Peter J. Riga, a the 1 gi n, 
recently n ted, "Jesu ne er ppressed 
w men in any way - as wa the u uage 

Helen Ho in ki 
one misttzke every six monthJ 

of b th the Judaism and rabbi f his 
day and age Women were not to be 
een in public, taught in ny way, and 

they were t occupy a totally ec ndary 
po ·iti n in religion and it practice. 

hey were not even to be ken t by 
any elf e teeming rabbi wh valued 
his public reputation. ot o the evident 
ex mple of J e u which the ew 
Testament give us. Je u p ke t 
women in private nd in pu lie; he 
taught them along with the men; he 
re pe ted nd h n red their per ons n 
imply a exual bject (wive 

mother pro titute ) but children 
of d c lled to love and alvation 
with men and n a par with men." 

In philo phy the ch 1 tici m f 
t Th ma Aquin , Ion accepted in 

the hur h, viewed fem le as inferior 
t male . The n tion of w men as 
imperfect male till per i t . K val 
de cribe the ath lie attitude as "a 
reverence form therh od and a di dain 
for w men." By bearin children 
w men are upp ed t e able to 
overcome the deficience imp ed by 
their ex, he aid. 

Dr F rd believe that the Bible all ws 
room f r a teaching mini try for 
women certainly a deac nes e and 
perhap a prie t . he i quietly 
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The women faculty - espec· y those ho are 
we I established at otre Dame - are comp tent, strong 

nd competitive. 

working to rem ve the ti ma attached 
to women which leave them le than 
full-fledged participants m the 

hri tian c mmunity. 

The women faculty - e peci. lly th e 
who are well e tablished at ... otre 
Dame - are competent, trong and 
competitive. Mo t can bugh off remark 
like "Why <lo ;011 want .1 Ph.D.?" and 
"Rem mber dear you're a \\Oman fir t." 

''I've competed all my life," aid one. 
Perhap a a re ult mo t aren't 
intere ted m the women' liberation 
movement. ''I' e got more important 
thing to worry ab ut," 1r . Herring 
aid. "A woman' liberation come from 

in ide her elf," added Mi 
cho ber er. 

But many of the women tudent who 
\A.-ill be tudying here in great number 
a the amt Mary' - otr ame 
unification t.1ke effect may not have 
uch urene and drive. Ku\al point 

out that many women arc educated in 
atholic high chool which eparate 

the sexes, and may lack the aggre ive, 
c mpetitive view f education many 
young men have. "If y( u advance an 
idea and omeone o much a ugge t 
you overlooked a point, that i an 
g re. t\ e .1ct. You fight " explained 

one tu dent. Women not u cd to thi 
v1e\ of clas di cu i m are likely to be 
overwhelmed. Al o many faculty 
believe women "can't handle the grade 
thin ," gain an inference that their 
background h.1 not prepared them f r 
the competitive ide of educati n. 

Koval report that women arc often 
heckled in clas when they advance an 
idea, and re , 11 one instance where a 

girl a hooed for her remark on 
women' lib. "Yet the ·e ame tudent 
are cry oncerne about the civil and 
human right f bla k and other 
minoritie ·," he comment . 

In addition to oppo 1tion from tudents, 
Koval believe women will face many 
profe or who, re not really committed 
to the per onal and intellectual 
development of people born female. 
·ducation i · tr.1ditionally given women 

only o th.1t they can he better mother , 
or "helpmate "to educated hu band , 
he point out. 

To ex.unine the l cial, religi u , 
educ. tional and psychological problems 
facin women eeking to "make-it" in 
the world, Ko al ugge t a "women' 
tudie "c >ur e imil.1r to black tudie . 

"Women have been opprc ed for 

farie Mc uire 
a bt1Sketb.1ll confro111t1tio11 



longer than black , and in a more subtle 
manner which require m re analysi ," 
he explains. 

He would like to ee the academic 
c mmunity examine what traits are 
truly char cteri tic f male and female, 
and which are culturally imp ed. The 
c mmunity should l exp e uch 
myth a the "more emotional" nature 

f women which, he ay , i as 
degrading an appelation a the "more 
childlike" nature nee a cribed to 
black . 

The unification of aint Mary' and 
otre Dame i planned to have a 

far-reaching effect on the status of 
women n both campu e , and not one 
limited to women in the cla r m. The 
joint policy tatement on unification 
adopted by the board of tru tee of 
b th in titution in May recognized 
thi explicitly when it aid· "~ ithin 
th1 unified tructure and in light of the 
ch.rnging role of women tod y, 
particular empha i mu t be placed on 
the full and equal participati n by 
women in the intellectual and cial life 
of the niver ity in r )le other than 
that of tudent a tru tee a 
admini trator , a faculty member and 
a ta ff prof e i nal . " 
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A Summer Session 
Really Makes It 
by Jay Kane 

ummer e ion tudents at tre 
Dame don't go along with the "lazy, 
hazy, er zy day "tag often a < ciated 
with thi , p ial peri d uf the ch ol 
year. 

otre Dame' ummer e s10n could 
never be called lazy. The truth 1 that 
ummer tudent generally know exactly 

\\hat they \ .. ant and cheerfully accept 
the ace ler.ited pace of the ummer 
e i n t get it - a eme ter' w rk 

in e\en \:eek . 

Limitle motivation and an 
extraordinary en e f purpo e mark 
the ummer e ion tudent. ''There i 
a pecial camaraderie am n tudent a 
to etherne that i nly present during 
the ummer," ay I·ather Robert 
Au tgen, director of the ·ummer 

ion . "It can be dire tly attributed 
lo the fa l that ummer e ion 
tu<lent are pecially m tivated." 

Teacher- tudent contact are e · alated 
pecial w rk project are undertaken ' 

and the lihrary light hum 1 te into the 
night. The c mpu i quieter than the 
re ular chool year and there i a 
eriou ne . that be peak of d. y one 

by. Even the fri bee game , s much a 
part of the academic ch l y ar, occur 
only occa ionally. 

That doe not mean hat ummer tudy 
i dull. Far from it. A Father Au tgen, 
5, ys, "Thef eel of ummer tu y 
at otre Dame i graduate. There 

i a eri u and continu us pursuit of 
study and re earch that i n t alway 
o apparent on campus during the 

regular year." 

Whatever the rea n, there i no 
denying that otre Dame' ummer 
es H n h.1s been highly ucce ful. Once 

l.lrgely attuned to the need f prie t , 
brother and nun , these ·ion ha 
grm n from an enrollment f 700 in 
192 to approximately 2, 500 tudent 
tod y. And now there are program 
lo fit the ta te. nd need f ju tab ut 
everyone. 

For example, indu try and bu ine 
firm often end key personnel to 

otre Dame for refre her cour e and 
advan e tudy. The ati n 1 cience 
Foundation has funded in tttute in 
chemi try, mathematic , phy ic and 
earth cience at otre Dame for 
everal year . 

Undergraduate cour e while 
imp rtanl to only 15 er cent of the 
ummer enrollment, are a vital part f 
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the curriculum. They give the re ular 
sludent who i facing academic 
diflJCulty a ch,rnce to keep up with hi 
cla · mate . Ll cal area tudent ·, home 
for the ummer month-, often decide 
to c >ntinue their education a vi iling 
tudent . 

Father Au tgen want to o en the 
ummer c ion door to more 

undergradu,1te tudent ·. ··For year 
ab ut 5 per cent of our tudent have 
been im olved in gradu.ite tudy, " he 
ay . "~ e hould be looking for 

mno• ative way to reach 
undergradu,1tc during the umm r. 
W can ea ily experiment with 
nev, idea in the ·ummer becau e our 
I rogram i le formal and re trictive 
than in the regular chuol year. If a 
I rogram d) sn 't v. ork for u \Ve can 
imply drop it the coming ummer." 

Althou h Fath r Au t n believe · 
the ·ummer ·sion o er · unique 
p s ibilitie to the Uni\ r itr, he lik 
to ·tre that the ummu term i ,in 

integral part of the r gular academic 
year of tudy. He cite the fre hman 
year program for intern,1tional 
tudents a .1n e.·ample of the ummer 

e ion en ing and working with the 
regular academic program of the 

niver ity. Be inning thi year, the 
ummer e ion will ff r a pecial 

program in Engli h for foreign 
tudent who plan to enter otre Dame 

this fall. 

"'I he program i a real a et to the 
a ademic year," Father Au tgen ay . 
·"I he idea i to tart tudent on the 
urest p ible footing. In thL· program 
tudent have an opportunity to become 

familiar with college life, nd American 
u tom at the me time.~ · e can i e 

them th kind of attention in the 
ummer that they need and de erve. 

'I he pace i s >hectic in the fall of the 
.1c.1<l mic year th t the e tudent uf ten 
Juve difficulty in adju ting to the 
,c.1d miclife- tyle." 

BLick high chuol nd coll e phy i 
tc.icher · will rec ive pecial training at 

otre Dame thi ·ummer as part 
of .1 ne\\ progr,1m pon ored by the 
. .1tion 1 1enc I oun<l tion. The 
program i de ·i ned to ,1id tho who 
lc-.1 h phy ical cience, introductory 
our e in phy i · and , dvanced 

undcrgradu.lte phy ic our 

In thi critical tim in the hist ry of 
hi her educ.1lion the ummer e 10n 
repr ·ent ,in .·ciling venture. It 
grnwth, it \\ illingnc.s to experiment 
with inno ative 1 rogram · !early 
reveal that e u ,1ti n i a fulltime, 
around the ye.u bu ine . 



Profile 
by Ronald R. Parent 

Im pre ion from my Prote tant youth 
of atholic prie t a rather c Id and 
aloof people lin ered with me until I 
met Rev. R bert Au t en, 
father Au t en and I often take troll 
acr the campu and I never cea e to 
be amazed by the warmth with which 
friend and tranger react tu him. 
He reache people. 

Father Au tgen wa graduated fr m 
·otre Dame in 1956 and ha worked 

here f r nearly 13 year . He taught 
theology f < r even year until hi 
appointment in 1969 a director of the 
ummer e ion. 

Hi Admini tration Building office i 
meticulou ly neat There i amon the 
art object he love o much a in le 
p t f petunia he b u ht at the 1 cal 
Farmer' farket. He like thing of 
beauty art, cut gla and mo t of all 
flower . "When e pie come to thi 
office," he ay , "I want them to 
leave milin " 

Father Au t n' direction of 

an increa e in enrollment but more 
importantly, he ha not acrificed 
friendline s for efficiency. Fur example, 
each applicant for ummer e i n 
admi ion receives a per onal letter 
from him - that' 2,500 letters. 

Part of hi uccess in recruitment can 
be traced t the ummer e ion 
literature he helped develop and which 
ha caught the imagin tion and prai e 
of pe ple all ver the c untry. The 
summer se sion po ter, de igned to 
recruit student from other uni er itie 
han in ju t about every office at 

otre ame. 

Father Au t en decided to become a 
priest becau e .. eing a prie t say what 

my h art feel . If I can help ther 
people feel the p cial joy of hri t, 
what bett r job i there in thew rid." 

He i an un,1ba hed fan of otre Dame 
and he believe a ath lie ni er ity 
mu t be a "llVing, breathing, perennial 
confrontation and hallenge to the 
world in which we live a world not 
eminently known for its ac eptancc 
of v.1lue · piritual and moral." 

Father Au tgen i not bothered y ome 
of the ·urface change that have recently 

ccurred in hi hurch, uch a clerical 
dre . Ab ut hi mvn Roman collar 
tyle, he ay "I wear what pe ple 

expect of me. A prie t should b 
en itive t people. I think I can do that 

be t by dre ing in a \ ay that make it 
ea y for people to relate to me. The 
collar make no difference. I \V0tdd 
\Ve r hotp.rnt and a bawl if I thought 
it\ ould m1ke it ea ier f r pe >ple to 
accept hri t '' 

He doe , howe er, trongly protest wh, t 
he call the · 'playb >y philosophy" )f 
many prie t tc day concerning celibacy 
and marri.ige. "1 he ence of their 
argument i that they need to marry 
to become fulfilled," he ay . "If y u 
take them at their \\'Ord what they are 
really .1ying i very elfi h. What they 
imply is th.1t they rnn only become 
fulfilled when another per on lo e 
them." 

Father Au t en beli ve that a mature 
Chri ti.in, an e pecially a prie t 
hould a k, "How can I help omeone 

el e I" He belie\'e that "love and elf 
fulfillment come through serving and 

loving other people. A hristian i 
omeone \\ho ive not t.1ke . " 

tudent are a pecial mcern of Father 
Au tgen. He advi e many of them and 
believes that the playboy philo ophy i 
al o to blame for much of their 
loneline . 'They are "I" orientated," 
he ·.1ys. " hey have got to learn to give 
of them elve until it hurt . They have 
g t to learn again h " t be happy 
with pe pie." 

He blame him elf and many of hi 
fellow prie t for what he ee a the 
<l1 dlusionment of young ath lie . He 
belie\ es that many atholic find it 
increa ingly difficult to relate to the 

1 rament becau e they are i norant of 
their true 1gnificance and meaning. 
"A hri ti an we h uld n t be wayed 
by e ery new vogue that i here today 
and g ne tomorrow," he ay . "T )day' 
e.uth haking hea line on pa e one 
are on page ten tomorr w and 
completely forgotten the day after. A 
faith that preache relevancy at the 
expen e of content i n t oing to 
redeem anything." 

believe that \ hat di tin ui he 
.1tholi i their a cram ntal life, n 

what they do in sen ice to the 
community. "J cannot .1 ree that ur 
faith i 'only validated' thr ugh 
community · rvice. That can be no faith 
at all. The fight for o ial JU tice i 
being waged by other be ide 

ath lie . The exponent of the new' 
( hurch houl<l top to con ider that 
there i a thir t .rnd hunger bringing 
~atholic to ether unday after unday 

much mored manding than a little 
da room tut ring or a pr< te t march." 







Potpourri 
Predicting P llution Alerts 

A new theory which can predict " Air 
Pollution Alert " before they o cur 
- and help ity official take action t > 

prevent them entirely - i being 
developed by three engineer .1t the 
Univer ity. 

1 he ba 1 component of the new 
" prediction heme" i a ne" turbulent 
flow theory devel >ped by Dr. V1 tor 
W. ee, a · iate profe or of 
aero pace and mechanical engineering. 
The the ry can be ad pted to in lude a 
variety of omplexitie pre ent in every 
local weather pattern uch a the 
nature of the pollution source the 
ruughne of the terrain nd the 
intrica ie of turbulent flow, a · well a 
other factor · which mot theorie 
mu t ignore. 

r . Albin A. zewczyk an K \\ .rn -tzu 
Yang, pr f or f aero pace and 
me hanical engineering, are working 
" ith ee to develop a truly general 
cheme which can accurately foreca t 

the di tribution of pollutant 
throughout a city or rural rea when 
information ab ut the pollution ource, 
the terrain and local weather conditions 
are known . The final cheme will be in 
the form of J computer progr.1m 
capable of t.1bulating u h d.1ta under 
varying condition . 1 he work i 
upported by the Public Health er ice. 

When completed, the three engineer 
elie\ e the theory will be u eful in 
etting criteria for how much p lluti n 

can afely be rele ed from a iven 
tack under certain weather c nditi )n . 

When "dangerou "weather c nd1tion 
are likely - uch a till, cold air or 

temperature inver ion - city ofli i.1ls 
could in i t tlut the plant redu e or 
eliminate cmi ·. ion until the weather 
i pa t. u(h .iction could prevent .. Air 
Pollution Alerts. " \\·hich normally .1 k 
in u ·try to reduce pollution only after 
high level have been recorded for 
evcral days and a gre.1t many people 

have ·uffered. 

The d.1ta ould .il ·o be u ·e to help 
indu try ele t pl. nt lo .1tion ite and 
t. ck de 1 n · \\ hich minimize 

incom enienct · to the urroun ing 
town or farm Lind . The computer 
could give m.111.1gement everal 
printout howing theoretical 
di tribution of pollutant under v.1rying 
I Lint location .111d de ign , allowing 
management to elect the one which i 
mo "t ati fa tory to local planner , 
cm ironmental group and bu ·ines 
intere t . 

r n order to test the new "predicti\ e 
heme," Y Jng, zewczyk , nd ee pl. n 

to build .1 6 -fo lt \\ind tunnel thi. 
ummer whi h will include, novel 

me. n of producing turbulence. 
Hundred of individual jet , each 
cap.1ble of rnd pend nt n ntrol, will 
bl )\\' air at right .111glcs to the wind in 

the tunnel, produ ing little eddie · and 
whirlwind · rnmparable to turbulen e in 
the normal \ •eath r p ttern. 

1 he tunnel once con tructcd, will !so 
be u ·eful in tudying the wind load on 
t.111 buildings .ind bridg , conducting 
re · arch on the spread of fore t fire 
and inve tig.1ting weather-related 
phenomen.l. 1 he main advantage of 
conducting studies in the tunnel r th r 
than in the field the engineer aid, 
is th. t re eJrchers can control a great 
nuny \ ariable · carefully nd 
ind pendently, te ting e.ich facet of 
their new the >ry for accur.1cy. 

urveying the J b Market 

De pile the de lining joh m.trket, le 
than l O per cent of the graduating 
class at 4 Totre D.1me remain 
un ommitted to future plan . 

Ri hard D. ~ ' ill min, direct( r of the 
Pbcement ure.w, report that many 
husine e · .rnd indu tne are n w 
seeking .1pplic.111t , e\ rn th mgh 
tudcnt have l ft the c.unpu . They 

.1pp.1rently hav ome to b 1 ieve that 
the c unl mi ituatil n i · impr ving, 
whil nuny \ · re I s optimi tic. l mt 
husinc'> · gmwth .1rlier in the year. 

He .11 op iint d out th.it th draft h.1 ·, 
re.11 effect on cmploym nt tati tic , a 
m. ny com1 .rni s prefer not tu hire 
draft-.1ge youn men. Ho ·ever he 

' I 
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add d, otre Dame graduate have 
d ne much better on the v.hole than 

raduatc of many other college in 
the area. 

In ·ummary of the gradu.1ting cl s , 
\J dlcmin found that 43 per nt of the 
enwrs will he going on to gradu, te, 

Llw or medical sch H>l. Another 27 per 
cent\ ill be entering the milit.uy, the 
Peace orp or Vista lea\ ing about 
30 per cent tarting career . 

.ollege of Engine ring graduate lead 
all ther bachelor' degree holder in 
level of tarting alary. The average 
tartin alary for graduatin enior in 

engineering wa I 0, 125, ith the 
range f rum 11 500 f r chemical 
en ineering graduate t , 166 for 
archite t . 

raduate of the college of u ine 
commanded tarting alarie a high a 
cienc ra<luate with accounting, 

mana ement and marketing major 
leadin in alary ffer . The a erage 
tarting alary in bu ine wa 9,950 

while the cience major , for\ horn 
there w, c; little data, received from 

7, 000 to I 0, 000 tarting alari e . 

Art and Letter tudent recei\ ed an 
average f ,033 t rting alary, ith 
government and e nomic m.lJor 
leading the ci logy and Engli h 
major. 

On the graduate and profes ional level, 
adequate amplmg v ere a ailable 

nly for cience ma ter's degree h Ider 
( 9,500), M.B.A.' ( 12,200), and 
lawgraduate ( 11,960). 

The Greate t hallenge 

1 1A : otre Dame' Greate t 
hallenge," the mo t ambitiou 
evel pment pr gram in the 
niver ity' hi tory, ha urpa edit 
52 million goal 15 m nth before it · 

deadline. 

Dr. 0. . .armichael, Jr., nati n,11 
M 1A chairman, , id a total of 

55.6 mill1 n had been received in 
ca hand commitment ince the 
program wa I.lunched in the fall f 
1967. He noted that the 
a compli hment wa all the more 
ignificant becau e the program had 
ucceeded in a time of econ mic 

rece ion and wide prea public 
alienation from colle e and 
univer itie . 

While eneral goal ha 
been urpas e , >me individual 
objective uch endowed chair 
- have been under ub cribed 
according to Jame W . hick, vice 
pre ident for public relation and 
devel pment. He appealed f r 
continued genero ity to meet them. 

1 f A"" a unprecedented a a third 
capital gift program in a r w, and 

otre Dame ha now rai ed over l 00 
million in the la t decade. 

oeducati n n It Way 

otre Dame will be coeducational by 
the academic ye r 197 -75. 

That " a the de i ion reached recently 
by the Board · of Tru tee of the 

niver ity and n ighb rin aint 
1ary' ollege when they decided to 

unify the two in titution . 

Integration of all academic de artment 
and mo t admini trative areas is 
scheduled for thi fall, al ng \ ith initial 
1 lanning for brin ing the two ch ol 
together fin. nci, lly and the 

t.1blishment of a ingle budget. 

The identity of aint Mary' ollege 
\\ dl be pre erved by the matriculati n 
of all undergraduate women through 

aint Mary' ollege and by the 
a\ arding of otre ame degree to 
them which carry aint Mary' as the 
college of rec rd. 

i ter Alm, P ter . . . president of 
aint Mary' , ha been pp inted a vice 

pre 1dent of otre Dame, and further 
aint Mary' repre entation on the 
otre ame Fellow and Tru tees i 

a ured at the time of final unificati n. 
i ter Alma i the fir t female officer 

of otre amc and hortly after her 
appointment th Tru tee ann unced 
that r. Ro emary Park, f rmer head 
of Barnard ll ge and n w a UCLA 
vice pre ident, had become the 

niver ity' fir t w man tru tee. 



Letters 
Which Way Progre s? 

I am critical of much f [Jean 
Horiszny' ) article in the la t /Jwght. 
To ugge t that the cientific method is 
"wrongly applied to purpu es the 
method was never meant t erve, like 

cial pr blem , literary analy i , art 
and even anthr pology" indicates a 
gro mi understanding of the meth d. 

or doe the method re t n 
" uppre ing 11 variable except one or 
tw . " Mo t fundamentally it i a 
validation pr cedure, te ting m del · 
and hyp the-e by ob ervation. It i 
never rigorous, it never pr ve . It 
attempt t di prove, but failing that, 
it c nclu i ns re t uncertainly n the 
'alidity of it a umption and 
ob ervati n . While we are plea ed 
when it "batting average" i g d, it i 
alway in order to prai e it application 
... there i no ubstitute for its u e. 

It i ir nic that many wh criticize 
cience and technology for not 

predicting all the con equences of 
deci i n made in the p. t, make c unter 
scientific pr po al t b n DD . A 
United ation committee has 
predicted that uch acti n w uld kill 
ten milli n pe ple by tarvation. W r e 
yet, many n t in science refu e to a ept 
re pon ibility r be concerned ab ut 
the validity f hyp the e in their own 
fields. I ubmit that the fall ut fr m 
bad theory in the field f p litics, 

iology, art r theology i equally a 
deleterious bad cience. 

J hn E. Reith '41 

Wilmington, el. 

The pring i ue of ln1igh1 may have 
e tablished me rt f precedent. In 
the six years I have been receiving 

eri dical literature from otre ame, 

this is the fir t to p tlight the ollege 
of Engineering in any ignificant way. 
Querulou a the Hunszny article wa 1t 
still gave a mea ure of' 1 1bility to the 
University improvi ation at social 
s thing. 

hile engineer and cienti t must 
h ulder some blame for the cial 

upheaval urrounding u one cannot 
help a king if there would h ve been a 
moother tran ·ition into the ne\! 

a\! arene shad th political and social 
di ciplrne de el ped quantitative 
mo els for predicting technological 
imp t on 1ety. With c peration, 
the techn lo i t and social cientist can 
and mu t turn technol gy to f cu on 

cial problem . But thi require the 
humani t to be ome conver nt in 
mathematic and engineer recepti e t 
qualitative th >u ht. With ut thi 
intercuur e w may find the 
"Information Re' olution" do ing out 
our pecie . 

The cientific meth d may never be 
able t mea ure the quality of a r e 
but it comfort me to know that 
Wolf ang fozart wa · an excellent 
mathematician and I aac ewt n pent 
more time at hi tury, law and theul gy 
than me hanic . 

William D. ' eill '65 
Hin d le, Ill. 

I would like to compliment you n the 
late ti ue of /Jmght. The article were 
extremely intere tin , particularly 
" 'hich .iy Pn. gr --"by Je.10 
Hori zny. hile reading it, I kept 
hoping that my phone wouldn't ring 
and interrupt. 

one min fr . Hori zny' .uticle, it 
eem that one main p int cann >t be 

overemphasized th.1t mo t deci i n · 
.1ffectrn the u e (or mi u e) of 
technul gy have by and large been made 
by liberal art gra<lu.lte a well a 
technically educate people in ongre , 
the Pent.1 >n, et rp rate office , etc. 
The blame fur an} of the problems 
a ociated with th ew e hn I gy 
-huuld not be placed many ne e ment 
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of ociety. A Dr. Fiore ·u ably ummed 
it up: "It' nut techn lo that fail d 
- but you and I." Let' hope that "you 
and I" rever e our failure and amplify 
our ucce· e. 

Raymund . Brach 
A · ociate Profe · r, 
Department of Aer space and 
M chani al n meeri n 

The lmif!,hl article wa ex llent. 
e' eral I euple ha er marked to me 

that it pro ked them into eriou 
th ught over th art - cience ten ion. 

IChola r. Fiore 
A ciate Profe · or and hairman 
Departm nt of Metallurg1 al 
·ngineerin and M terial 1ence 

The ame f Ju tice 

I ~:uuld like to addre s my elf tu the 
pring i ue of !JlJlght and in particular 

tu the lett r fr m Mr. Kenneth Watkin 
uncernin your co erage of I an 

Molidur. Mr. Watkin tale , "It 
appear to the under igned that the 
like nd di like of thi parti ular 
indi idual re of little import to the 
" odd at l rge." ... It i doubtful 
whether Moli or' ection would trike 
any ne a deep in ightful political 
rhetori "he di ·like war, he won't u 
if he' drafted"). The puq o e of the 
h rt phra e wa to Jlate fr. 1olid r' 

view not lo upport, defend, explicate 
or ju tify them. 

Mr. \1 Jtkin continue , "It furth r 
ap1 c:.1r th.it your farnr.1ble portrayal of 
thi individu.tl would lend ume 
credence tu th validity of hi view ." 
A qui k look around may mvin e you 
that Dan .Molidor i · far fr m unique 
in ht v1C\\ , for more than a few people 
in this country hare hi., di like of war. 
That 111Ji 0 hl "ltnd credence" to the e 
view i neither absurd nor unu ual 
but, es1 ec1ally for a college periodic.ti, 
e entiaL To re pect and Jcknuwl dge 
the view of a nuture member of it 
community, vie\\ to \\hich a ignificant 
number of other member concur, an 
lurdly be comlrued a irrele\ ant. 

If we ire going to " oncern our Ive 
with ju ticc to our country and our 

ni er ity" h.111 we blindfold our elve · 
to all opinion but our own? hJll w , 

in the nam of ju tice label am. ture, 
~hri ti.rn member of thi community 

"di gu tingly bad ne~ "hecau e he 
recognize .1 mur.ll code different from 
that of the tat ~ r shall we rather, 
in th name of JU tice open our mind 
to a vari ty of thou ht, recognize the 
(to you) " i turbin and di ta. teful" 
among u and come to the realization 

th, ta niv r ity i r ii i people, and 
reference tu the ab tract "general 
po ition" ha no meanin apart from 
them. 

Tyler L ntzy '7 L 

pangler, Pa. 

otre Dame Then 

Although I attended three chool a 
.rn under raduate and another a a 
gr.1duate, omehow I mi ed otre 
Dame. Perhap bec.1u e I'm <l 

cond-gen ration Iri h-American r 
bccau e I wa rai ed a atholic, -otr 
Dame' " pecial community," a 
lc:picted by Jerry Kir henbaum and 
_ '.B . .' "br tTue day," are the late t 
rca on - \\hy I no\\- re. ret n t having 
gone to otre D.1m . Ironically, I' e 
never been to otrc Dame • !though I 
hope to make it next f 11. 

Together, Ted and Ara hould be able 
to convin c the ,Kademic community 
in the nited tatc of the worth of 
their go.11: a blend of a sound mind 
and a oun<l body. .ontinued g d luck. 

1. 'Donnell 
.!inch V.1lley ollege of the 
niver it} of Virginia 

\Vi-,e, Va. 





Rev. Tho~~s E. n ~ntz, CSC 
Zahm Hall, Box 426 
Notre Dame, Ind. 46556 
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